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STEAMER TABLE

" From San Francisco:
China Jan. 6
Manchuria Jan, 13

For San Franolscos
Alameda Jnn. S

Mongolia Jan. 13
From Vancouver: ,

Monna Jan. 11
For Vancouver:

Mlowcra . . ., Jan. 8

In any competition a good start is half the battle
1 '

THE BUSINESS MAN WHO
DOES NOT SEEK PUBLICITY
IS IN A RUT. I

If he continues to exist, it is I
at Beit by a h proc-
ess. What he needs to take himEvening Bulletin out of that rut is the demand of
the consumer. He can create this
thrugh the instrumentality of the

Evening Bulletin
And Begin To Enjoy An Ener-
getic and Prosperous Mercantile

330 O'CLOCK Begin 1908 right Advertise in the Bulletin EDITION Existence!
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First Lanai Decision
THREE DAYS IN

BATTLE FOR LIFE
Dreadful he ond power or doscrlp-lio- n

Ib the lain of exposure mid suf-
fering In brought in this
morning by tho Cerium tramp steam-
er Tolos.m ami told by her officers. In
ono of tliu wildest and flurccst hurri-
canes that any elilp om struck, her
iitocrlng utterly useless, inotm
tuitions wnves washing entirely mer
tho ship, tho Tolosan struggled In tho
trough of tho bcii for thrco clnvn, nnd
then when It looked lis If tho storm
had blown over, another gala that
toon crow Into n hurricane, was en-

countered.
Tho lite liner camo Into port thin

morning for repairs. Sho Is bound to
Vladivostok.

1). C. Yagdjoglou, tho only pnsscn-gc- r
on hoard, gave tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n

a topy of a letter ho had written u.

friend giving an account of tho trip.
Mr. Yadgdjoglou la a member of Jho
Arm of Yngdjoglou Hros. of Vladivos-
tok nnd has on hoard n largo ship-
ment of Oregon apples which his firm
Is Introducing In tho Siberian mar-
ket. Tho letter follows:
(til board Gorman S. B. Tolosan, from

Seattle to Vladivostok.
2 Cth December, 1907.

(5 a. m.)
Fioin 12 noon Dec. S3 to tho 2Gth

iniit. tho following ovonts occurred:
A storm from In-

creased Into a hurricane, a high sou
following steadily higher, nnd to-

wards 2 In tho afternoon wo were
unable to stcor our course, any moro
and we had to heave to nnd go halt
speed.

Two skylights of tho tnglna room
were blown open, and while wo were
trying to shut thorn our quartermas-
ter, Woah Ka Wong, was blown
clean overboard. Wo immediately
threw overboard to him a life-bel- t,

but, owing to tho high sea and wind,
it was quite. Impossible to stop tho
blllp or turn her around. So wo wcro
unable to do hii) thing moro to savo
him.

Townrds 4 o'clock In tho afternoon
nn Iron bar shackle of tho steering
Fear broke. Wo stopped the engines
and 'ordered nil hnuds on deck, Tho' (,'hlneso crow would not como on
deck oven when threatened with u
revolver, and all icmalned cooped up
in tho forecastle Theie was n tre-
mendous foico from sldo to sldo on
tno rudder nnd wo tried nt once to
make fast with tackles, which broke.
Tho captain, officers and engineers

MADE IN

FORT

thnn got n G 1- Inch Manila rope
anil no mound tho quadrant Uko
n tackle nnd managed to get tho
hand-gea- r Into working order, and
the moment after this, said gear nnd
Manila rope broko directly behind It
nnd ngaln tho rudder started to lilt
fion ono side to another.

Wo tried ngaln, but with no bet-

ter result. Wo then got a 3 1- Inch
steel hawser nnd uoro tho samo llko
a tncklo round tho quadrant on both
sides nnd then onto tho steam winch
nnd this wcro successful In holding
tho rudder, which wo put about 25 to
stni board and then started tho en-

gines slow, hnlf, full, ns was neccs-sar- y

to Keep tUo ship to tho sen.
During all tho time wo wcro work-

ing nft the ship was lying with a
terrible sea breaking over both her
sides. Tho forward starboard life-

boat was broken clean from her
lashings and hurled against tho
wheel house, 'staving in galliy

and damaging tho boat. Tho
nft starboard lifeboat was broken
loose from Its clamp nnd tho stanch- -

Ion bolts wero wrenched from the
deck and tho planks opened up. Tho i

port mouoai was lorccu witn us
(
clamps toward tho Inside; tho sldo-lig- ht

shelves, both port and star-
board, wcro washed away. Ore-i- t

volumes of water poured Into tho
stokehole, through tho grating and
Into the cngino room through the

(Continued on Page 3)
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Walter I'. Drake, finally received
today official confirmation of his ap-
pointment by tho President and con-

tinuation by tho Scnato us Collector
of Internal Itovcnuc, Vice ltoy Cham-
berlain, resigned.

Mr. Drnko has known for some
tlmo that ho had received tho""np-polntmc-

but this Is the first news
he has received that the appointment
hud been confirmed by tho Sonnto.
Ho was confirmed Dccqmbcrt20. Tho
bond which he must have filled' out
has been forwarded to htm from
Washington.

nitsu Tokumoto was lodny granted
a divorce from her husband, D. To

kumoto.

NEW YORK

STREETS. PHONE 25.

is 5000 miles from New York. How
HONOLULU New York are you 1 The further you

New York the further you are-- from
the fashion center of the world in Men's

Clothes. But you are as near correct New York Style
as though you were i n New York if your clothes bear the
label of Alfred Benjamin & Co. and you are wearing the
best-mad- e clothing produced.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.;
Makers, New York

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN.

Exclusive Agents Here:

THEKASH COMPANY, LTD.,

CORNER AND HOTEL

stive-pip- e

L

in i m
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Tonight, In honor of tho ameers of
tho trnnsnort lluford, n special din-

ner will bo served. Knars orchestrn
will render selections during dtnnnr
nnd for the dance. All friends of
tho Army nnd NaVy and tho Scasldo
nro cordially Invited. King up Silt
and rcsorva your tables for dinner.

WILFLEY DENIES

Judge Llbbcnus It. Wllflcy, who, lo
pother with his cleik, Frank 12. Hinck-
ley, Is sued by Francis M. Ilrooks for
damages in tho sum of $50,000 for de-

famation of character, has, through
1.1s attorney, A. ('.. M. Robertson, filed
Ills answer to tho BUlt. Tho answer
consists of n general denial of nil tho
allegations contained In tho com-
plaint.

FREAR ISJrVORN OUT

Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- h this
mdrnlng received a letter from Gov-

ernor Kroar, written December 20, In
which the Governor stated that ho
would sail mi tho Manchuria for Ho-

nolulu. Tho Manchuria left San
Francisco at 1 o'clock today, so tho
Chief Uxccutlvo of the Territory Is
already on his way home.

iGovcrnor Frenr wrote thnt ho hud
had n strenuous thirty days in
Washington and was about worked
out.

RE!) CROSS WORK

Tho advisory conunlttco of tho Ha-

waiian branch of tho lied Cross So-

ciety held n meeting at I o'clock yes-

terday afternoon In Judgo Dolo's
chamber, tho Judgo presiding.

A icport on tho work of tho society
was read by Miss I'opo. Justice I3al-lo- u

read an address on education.

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS
GIVE DINNER

The Japancso druggists' union will
glvo Its nnnunl dinner tomorrow eve
ning nt tho Shln-rlut- Hotel, corner
of Vlnoyard nnd Itlvcr streets,

this ilt is probablo thnt the
offlcors for tho ensuing year will bo
elected.

RICH MEN
never fail, now-a-day- s, to make out
their wills; they know the value of
their wealth. But the man of small
(state frequently does and he
should be more careful than the oth
er.

After his heirs get through pay- -

inn-- attorney and court te. thiri'
very little left for them.

We'll make your will out in
PROPER LEGAL FORM, and make

, no charges for it, if you will make ns
one of your executors your wife
may De tne oiner.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort St, acnolul-- i

MflKM

Bids For Completion Of

Nuuanu, Project
Called For

The Superintendent of Public
Works today advertised for bids for
tho completion of tho Nuunnu dam.
This Is the beginning of tho end, It
Is hoped, of the troubles thnt have
beset the Government ever slnco tho
project was started nnd hnvo been
like n nlghtmaro to all who had any
connection with tho work.

And tho first man to take out a
copy of tho iipcclflcatton was C. S.
linllovvny, former Superintendent of
J'ubllc Works, who, together with
his former assistant, J. Hastings
Hnwland, had ta bear the brunt of
tho nttack on the way tho work on
tho dam wnB being dnno. This nt-

tack resulted In Howland being obllg
cd to resign, and had much to do
with the refusal of Ilollowny to con
tinue In his position as head of tho
Department.

Holloway's taking a copy of tho
specifications Indicates, ns predicted
by tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n several months
ago, thnt ho Is to bo ono of tho bid-

ders for the completion of tho dam.
Whltchouso, of. course, will bo an-

other, and he has tho ndvantago over
all competitors of hr.vlng his ma-

chinery already on the grouhd. Hoth
ho nnd Holloway aro familiar with
tho work, and arc, perhaps. In a bet-

ter position to bid for tho contract
than othors. Hut it Is probable thnt
there will bo several bidders for the
work, as qulto a number of firms In
Honolulu aro equipped to do the
work should one of thorn get tho con-
tract.

Thoro aro somo considerable chan
ges In the specifications from those
under which Whltohouso was work
ing. Thcso havo to do chiefly with
tho rock fill, tho spillway, and tho
riprap, or rovotment, tho protec
tion to tho Inner slope of tho dam.

Thcso changes aro all In tho
gulch. Tho rock fill, which has oc
casioned more troublo than almost
any other part of tho work, Is cut
down scvornl thousand cubic yards
from the original plans, and does not
extend to tho crest of tho dam, as
contemplated by the original specifi-

cations, but only to about IE foot
abovo tho bed of tho stroam.

"Wo havo designed a structure,"
said tho Superintendent of Public
Works this morning, "which agrees
with nil tho drainage features rec-

ommended by Kellogg nnd Schuyler.
Hut thero Is n earth and rock
embankment Instead of tho original

embankment of rock. Tho
tplllway will bo of reinforced con
crete and masonry, designed on tho
lines suggested by Engineer Schuy-
ler."

Tho work to bo dono under the
specifications consists In furnishing
ell labor, machinery, tools and equip-
ment necessary to complete Nuunnu
dam nnd Kcservolr No. 4. All mate-
rials used or furnished will be

on Page 4)

Frank McStncker, who Is .being
Bued by tho Illsliop Trust Company,
administrator of tho estate of Chun
Afoug, has through his attorney, A

G. M, Hobertson, cntored a general
denial of all tho allegations of tho
complaint.

QUARANTINE

regulations do not interfere with our
shipping of selected Wahiawa Pine-
apples to the Coast. Next lot per
S. S. Hilonian, Dee. 31st. Leave your
order.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 6. King, Phone 15,

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.,
King St,

NNSM
S UN

Plans For Extensions
Will Have To

Wait
Mnnagcr C. Hcdcmaiin of tho Hono-

lulu Iron Works, returned this morn-
ing In tho China after an absenco of
about thirteen months from tho Ter-
ritory, during which tlmo his business
has brought him moro thnn halfway
around tho globo. Ho left Honolulu
last December for Japan on business
connected with tho big Formosa con-
tracts which his firm had secured. On
leturnlug ho stnod In Honolulu only
a few days, and then procccdod to
Now York for tho purpose of purchas-
ing and ordering about 5000 tons of
machinery and raw material, and
about n thousand tons nddltlonnl from
Europe, for tho Formosa contracts.

When Hcdcinnnn enmo to Now York
ho found that contracts had been

for tho remodeling and enlarg-
ing of tho Guanlcn and Agulrro mills
In Torto Itlco, and ns n consequent
ho had to go to that placo at onco. On
his return to Now York ho nnd Mr.
Hush of tho local offlco ct to work
on tho placing of orders for Honolulu
md Formosa. At thlsnimo Iledcmaiui
was taken vlolontly 111 with an attack
of Inflammatory rheumatism which

cpt him practically bedridden until
May 14, when ho wbb nblo to bo
placed on board tho steamer which
look him to Germany. After attend-
ing to his business thero ho under-
went treatment by Dr. Arnlng, who
was formerly In tho Islands, at n hos-
pital at Hamburg, and later on took
a treatment nt a German watering
place, as a result of which ho was
Jblo to walk about with tho nld of n
cano. On Soptomber 18 ho left for
Now York, whero ho finished up his
business on tho Formosan contracts,
and then went with F. M. Swanzy on
a trip tu Cuba In order to try to gain
Information which might ba of value
to tho Hawaiian planters.

"I went thore for tho principal pur-pos- o

of studying personally tho
of tho largo now sugar fac-

tories which aro being put up by the
American Cuban companies," said
Hcdcmann, when asked for tho partic-
ulars of his Cuban (rip. "Wo visited
tho mills of Cluiparra, Nlpo, Pay and
tho Guantannmo factories In tho East-
ern part of tho Island, traveling about

500 miles altogether. Tho Cuban
rlanters woro exceedingly hospitable
tnd gava us every bit of Information
which wo dslrcd. Tholr mill reports,

(Continued on Page 4)

Don't forget the Poultry Show to-

morrow,

J. S. Martin, tho tailor, today filed
a petition in tho united States Dis-
trict Court that ho bo adjudged ' a
bankrupt. Ho places his liabilities
at SS800.69, nnd his assots nt S4190.-5- 0.

Tho principal asset Is .real to

valued at JS300.

Tho mattor of tho Territory vs.
Halo, up on oxcoptlons, was argued
before tho Supremo Court 1Mb morn-
ing. .

KODAKS
Every Size

Every Price
One Quality

HoliisterDrugCo.

Is Made
Count Okitma Is

Not Britain's Enemy
T0KI0, Japan, Tan. 7. Count Okuma denies that he ever ' urged

India to rise acainst Great Britain. The Count is said to have made a
statement to this effect during a speech which aroused Great Britain's

sentiment to speak in

REPUBLICAN FINANCIAL BILL

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 7.
Senator Aldrich has introduced the
Republican financial bill. It pro-
vides for an increased bank-not- e cir-
culation.

AMBASSADOR A0KI SAILS

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 7.
Ambassador Aoki sailed for Japan,
via Honolulu, on the Manchuria.

THEY WANT
JAPANESE EXCLUSION

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 7.
Representatives Kahn and Hayes of
California called on the President
today and discussed Japanese immi-
gration. Hayes will press the exclu-
sion bill.

HEINZE WAS ARRESTED

NEW YORK, H. Y., Jan. 7. F.
Augustus Hcinze, whose banks were
caught in the panic, was arrested to-

day on the charge of false certifica-
tion of checks. He was released on
$50,000. bail.

NEW LAND OFFICE MAN

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Jan. 7.
Commissioner of the Land Office Bal-ling- er

has resigned. Fred. Dennett
succeeds him.

BENNINGTON MEMORIAL
IS UNVEILED

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Jan. 7. The
monument erected in memory of the
men killed in the gunboat Benning-- .
ton disaster was unveiled today. Ad - '

miral Goodrich made the principal
address.

Tho Lanai case Is to bo tried on Its
merits, nnd Link McCaud'css has won
an Important point.

Tho Supremo Court of tho United
Stales, according' to a letter received
this morning by Attorney aenornl
Hcmcnway, on December 23, dis-
missed tho writ of error as to

Cnrter, but denied tho motion to
dismiss ns to f.nnd Commissioner
Prntt.

This Is n decided vlcloiy for Mc
CnndlcES, as had tho writ hcu dis-

missed ns to Pratt, tho ci would

strong terms.

H
H
Manuel I)uart, z Portuguese guard

at tho Insane Asjlum, was this morn-
ing dangerously stabbed by ono of tho
inmates, n Porto mean Tho affair
took placo at about 10 o'clock. It

thnt tho patient had managed to
get hold of n pleco of hoop Iron,
which ho had sharpened Into tho shnpo
of a knife. This morning when Dunrt
ordered htm to go from onu placo to
another, tho man drew his weapon,
and befnro tho unfortunate guard
could rcnllzo what ho was about to do,
lie bail stabbed him in tho abdomen.

was Immediately tnken to tho
Quoon'ti Hospital, whero ho was oper-rlc- d

on by Dr. Watcrliouso, who
cleaned tho wound and did everything
possible to prevent Infection. Dr.
Peterson, tho superintendent of tho
Insane Asylum, stated this afternoon
that while tho wound had not pen-

etrated to tho Intestines, It must still
bo considered a dangerous one, though
It was to bo hoped that It would not
ca'-s- death Tho pctleut, ho said,
had boon In tho asjlum for qulto a
while, though he had nover been d

n dangerous ono. Ho has now
been placed In safckcoplng. Duart lnvj
been emplojed ns n guard for about
four years

COOKE BROTHERS WIN

Tho final tennis match for the J.
P. Cooke cup was won jrstcrdny nft- -
crnoon on tho Pacific Club co.urts by

- " "ml 'l- A- - Cooke, who defeated
" c- - Athcrton nnd Geo. Watcrhousc,
i, u, i.

havo been ended definitely As It Is,
tho dismissal of tho writ of oiror ns
to Carter means nothing, loavui? tho
matter In statu quo.

Tho Supremo Court of the Terrltorr,
It will bo remembered, decided agulmt
McCandlcsa and In favor of tho Gov-
ernment, although with evident mis-
givings. McCandloss appealod to tho
Supremo Court of tho United States,
and tho Altornoy General of tho Tor,
rltorj filed a motion to dUmlss 'tho
writ of error upon which tho caso
went up.

Lanai Case Must Be

Heaid On Its Merits

WE'VE KEPT QUIET
ABOUT IT

till we could have them alleady for you, that fresh shipment of
the new-styl- e Swing Last shoe, with the new, pointed toe.

Thty are all made of imported stook, with the Military heel,
and they are built in the very latest style. We have been waiting
to show them to you.

Men's TAN RUSSIA, OXFORD, the best shoe
anywhore, for $5.00. Ask for No. 800.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Streets -- 'Phone''282
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